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A Stock raising is conceded by all to Drying Sweet Cork. Take it
. ...... 4 J-

. Saturday, - - Sep't. 7, 1878. 1)0 the essential' source of profit in
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T E KSi
while it is young and tender, strip

our Western : farming, end good busk all . bllt a liule to hang
BE E A D Q U A Rstock is lurthermore admitted to pay CllAPEfi HILL, N. C. ,it up by. Hang it where it will dry

quickly. You can cook it on thehost' but. thri e.are and keemnir of

cob or hull it oft; just as you like.farm stock is an important consider-

ation, when the best profit are ex- -

. r LOr AND TIME.

BY MAKY KYLE DALLAS.
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lie asked her for her han 1 when she ,

I Was very youiig ami fairi
i The summer in her soft bluc'cyc.

Its sup light on her hair.- lint she was proud ami bade him win-
some meed of gold andlame,

Before he came love's smile to seek,
Her guerdon kiss to claim.

To BLEAcn a straw hat, soak it in
$1 50.Per annum,Tl,o 'fi.,,1 for Block seems to be ilkf fow y. .?with soap, UBins a stilt brush ; uangnon,uleration bv manv . i .V.JV, . J i . , t 1 1 III IIIi Ii I A. l t v ' xi i n ....n i " TII III i Ugllb uu-- v wi uauci , j

lailllcIS, mill nunc 1,1 1 ui io uuiiiinmiij a dish with live coals on it, andQiionliorl ' nuinv nther imnortant in- -And so from love and her he turned,
The bejtler both to meet;

The. wny he took wasstrewn with shards
throw brimstone on the coals, andterests are overlooked,, such as shel- - ullu,Dl , $1 00.

-

Six months,
..i i cover, iimn ; nve etuis wuiniui.mc-IIII II Till .11111 ITIM.lll I 'ter, pure water,that cut his pilgrim feet; brimstone is sufficient.Cut upwaril f till, till through the years quavters. Shelter and protection in
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ohor than feed. CUSTARD. PlK WlTH B BURIES.
- . . - 1 'I I , .. 'itline rcat, and rich and tjray. eVen here in our land of plenty. Make a custara witn milk', sugai, - . S

All' itflln f TS,.., 4l. wutV-n,-! I rT,l,. cnclama linnltli on,l POfffS ailQ niltnieST. aS VOU WOUK1 Advertisements appearing in the.ii. .mil. ui a jiuv; o vji.i i liiu ii i v; iu.kv.u .ljivii. iw, m ouniuiiio uiniiu oo cji. . I ' it :

VrJ.!3 lo?fil -

f vijior that enables the food to pro- - bake a custard pie, only adding .per
For the' Host Goods at the Towesfc rrieeih.mv not on ijhi ami icckcu I . - , . . r j ,.i t .St., DurhainGAMMOX'S, MainTfi f.irrv- - n.i.Wnn.n liiin n Ii.of roenlt rt rrrnwl l flilil Ties OI anV Kind YOU II Kf, aim a iu- -
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tat. isarns are, ot course, uesirnoie ne iuui nuai , w app w rvvvo - r- - 4
Afar she weeps who bade him climb

She knows as wcjl ashe '
The prize he spent his life to win, '

No guerdon now can be." i

for the lW8t stabling of-- animals,' but sliced fine, are good. Or ' other t

if a barn is not attainable', or it is too meats of walnuts or hickory, nuts, tham, t
Wake, Orange'lamahce, Cha r..c I,,,,,. A,H-'v.n,- ,. Create 5t.

.
email Vi-- .ii fiin atnlr rln nni. hfr- - or cocoanuts. urated hue. une cup

1
! rtf tlin iiuxiIq trk n rv? fnn flfld Otie

JLies, aiul is thereforeother couhand
. .

( . lect iiieiii on uiut acuuuiu, uul jiut nv r -

BROTHERS. up straw or fodder sheds, protected tablespoonlul of corn : starch for a

The followinjr extraordinarv in- - on three sides, open to the south, pie,. if too rich.
s Kvery Ixxly Treided Alike, at

-J mi I J I .r GAMMON'S, jtfain St., Durham.slanco of thn nfTotlnn nf lirtii. and vou furnish Grateful shelter from Tta liak Cream. Melt three- -
a good advertising medium.- - - - ' KJ m 'fft'V.'V 4 III I CJ r I f

' qrs (though pagans) to their mother, storms, that will , bountifully repay quarters of an ounce of isinglass in
took place in the city of Mecco, the Mts costs every year," and you can half a pint of milk, with a stick of

fiP'Advertisements will be in- -
capital of Japan : "These three sous, soon build the barn with your pror-- cinnamon and a small piece ot lemon fo fln-- l none liut Bebblb 0$$ MlV,

;who were in a state of indigence, 'ts 01 ne shed. t M peel in it;'l into, one pint of, rich
;t

worked day ond night to maintaiu Pure water is also an important Crcani put some granulated sugar; serted in these boluihns on as liberal
their mother; but as the earnings of consideration in successful stock the juice . of three oranges and a
their labor were not sufficient for raising, as important to stock as to o-la- of brandy : whisk them up well
that purpose, they formed a singular lian aud wh?l 0111 Wcstern l)rara" and then strain! the isinglass ih it terms as in any first class j.aper

.1resolution, f A ; proclamation had ric fsrms' have not running brooks V))en cold and whip them all togeth1
been issued by llie oubo, that who- - M5ke New England, good water is 'Cr;' when it gets thick put in a mould fTho LiDGEifs circulation is. . . . ' I .1 'It 1 1 1 I . ; . 1 I I .

The and M.t 'complete Stock of ?oote in foe
Maiu
Comity, atever should seize a robber, and con- - easily proviueu in aouuuance uy piacc; on ice, m a very cool place. C AMMON'S, St., Durham.

duct him hound to the macnstmtesJ weus ana cisterns witn wina nuns, pK, pAVnAKv.s.Cnfk nint of
3 O". T ' I - I " l' J ii . . . 1 11. . .

increasing lapmiy, aim urns ittn i ushould receive a considerable reward, so universally adopted insOme parts peVmonj thanyou would require
They therefore agreed that one of of the Wcst wh the best satisfac-- . fr dinner: while hot put them in a - i mi i '

rhildien iml Mies Hose, and Fine Shoes ana suppers in aininuanec, althemlshould pass for a robber, and tion, or by ponds, which is the most NVOO(Ien bowl, a lunip of butter and have! as iai irii circulation as any 1

Imat the other two should carry him general meinou in rougn mis. region, a;littFo pepper wit,h them, and make
bound to the magistrates, that they antl wlien properly iencea; to Keep tiem t0 With 'potato pestle 1 ) .country newsiljapcr in the State. ,might provide a subsistence lor their trie stock out, anu me waici suppuea or masier; n thejnornin make a !

m-ii- I I iiwti Suits, all St vies and Tiiees, at.......
. nAutnv3 r;.. rk..t.uinother. Having cast lots who should to tne stock with sen-operatin- g wa- - batter cithor 0f w,eat flour or corn

c the victim, the lot fell upon the ter checks, a v constant supply of mcal . with ezzs and soda, as for Th c Fa l Season will soon open,
youngest,vwho suftcred himself to be good water all; the year round" may lritterS; stir in the pea jam until it
bound arftt carnel before the judge ""w oe proviueu, witnout navmg 10 is t)0rollghry incorporated with the

and every- - farmer should keep up Hainhur KdiiWs and 'Tiiihmings in ndless Variety, at
J

M p i j GAMMON'S, Main Sh, Durhnro.to whom he tleelared himself a crim- - arive me siock two or inree mnes battcr and cook like any otheI. grid- -

inal, though innocent of any. crime, to tne river, or cise to lei mem uo d, c k Thcy make-- a beautiful
lie was immediately thrown into without in the heat of the summer .Salable breakfast dish. with the cotton, tobacco and pro- -

prison, and Ins brothers received the or 'in tIie midst of winter; for sufh- -

FASHION NOTES. hlvci vthiuiiml Auvthing you want, at l'i iecs houird to please; at h
, 1 I (JAMMONU Main St., Durhain.promised reward. Before they de- - cient care is not aiways taken to

duce markets.! The Lejoeu will
T?11ilinnH miiRt. ho mrrnv. "'

THE SEWING MACIUNK Olh"A LAKGK' STOCK OF

parted, they were desirous to.'- - take store up water agaiust such coutin- -

' leave of their brother, and all three gencies.
embraced each other, and shed abund: Provide'clean quarters with good
ance of tears. The iudce. who hau- - ventilation and pure air.

'
1 ; furnish the markets ofdlaleiurh, JDur- -

Sun-shade- s to match the dress are
BLANKa BOOKS,

pened by accident to bo in a nlace A farmer who is thus careful to carried.

from whence he
'

beheld this scene provide for his stock,, will find the Children wear "wide collars and ham, Ilillsboro, Chapel Hill, fec

at Buj hees Drug Store is aid

V, v I A :
'

tjo Iks- - superior to any
- if " -- :'; "V iin tle Market.

Try it:

ENVELOPES, PAKH,
Vnot being able to comprehend how best market for liis farm crops, he cuffs now.

a criminal should show so much af-- will breed only thoroughbred males, Some dresses have corded arm Arrangements are being made for
fection to those who had placed an4 with good stock and good care holes again. J

ihim in 'the hands of justice, caused there is money in breeding stock on

PENS, INK, PENCILS

and COPY BOOKS

At "; Itarhee's.Druor Store.

Linen ulsters aro finished with
FRESH LEMONS AND OKAXGESweeklv communications from ltal- -

the triple collar.
A ATSilver jewelry now takes on the

eiffh and olhei;

the'execution to be suspended, and our western farms, w;hile raising
ordcreds one of his people to follow fccrub stock with poor treatment
the two brothers, and mark the 'place does not pay the market price for
to w-hic-h they might go. the feed they . eat and waste. . We

. As soon as they came home, they have a wide range for improvement
rclsted to; their, mother what had in our breeding and feeding.

solid, massive form. I!

i 4 BARBEL'S DRUG STORE.pkkkumeky; TOILET AND
points. - ;

t

Leather belts are in demand for
the plaited waists. . ' The Li: doe t will use whatever in- -

White fans are alwavs the most Tlic Best 5 cent cigar in (he State.
f .'':A A- i i A.-

--happened;,: but the poor woman
SHAVING SOAPS,

HAIU, NAIL, TOOTH, j PAINT;

- BL ACKING and WHITE !

WORDS OF WISDOM. elegant for full dress. , v 'At .'Barbee's Drug Store.'Ifffluencr it iriay command to have a
when she heard that her youngest
son was' in", prison, 'becran to wceD: . High back combs, engraved white

f
, "Seek no further, ,

v For better cah'ti be found.7and giving vent to the most lament- - The jess men think, the more they melar tops are jn great demand.
Ilailroad; built to Chapel Hill, and US T RE CK IV ED.b WASH BRUSHES

' ' ' ,'!.able cries, said she was resolved to ia ' '.
irve rather than live by sacrificing Ho who sows thorns should not

the life of their brother. "Go," said go barefoot. -
.i i

in great variety, at .;
'

.

an Experimeutal Farm connected Barhee's Drug Store. FORTY BUSHELS OffWOUXDshe, "carry back the money you re- - Who soars too near the sun with

Changeable silks in delicate shades
are becoming fashionable for house
dresses. i

, Corals arc e?Uirely out of fashion,
with no prospect of coining into fa-

vor 6oon. It lis a sU'ancje freak,
when red in all --its shades is so muijh

MITIl X. BRICK HOUSE & CO.,; j( !'

with the Univiersily. I' PEAS.
jy 13-- tf

ceived, and restore me my son, if he golden wings melts them. '

is still alive ; . if he- - is dead, think no nc who says wfiat nj' likes, .must
more of maintaining inc. bnt provide hear what he does not like. '

; D. McCAijLE

WIIOLKSALK DKALKllS, IX T O N S O R ! --A. X.

ART EMPORIUM!!
V , ' iiii 'iC g00 are better made by ill, worn in drcssesr and shawls The columns of the Lkdgkr will

- ,B as odors crushed are sweeter still !

followed them, ran inimndintplv tnl i- . i Uoots SlllCl' :- A Next to acquiring good friends, out-ofdo- or fetes and for short walkhis mnstor. and rrnvo mi nnntif. rfi be devoted to! II O,M A S D UT' N S T O JLiterature, Agricul -

what ho hid heard .tj.a Tl,(i(rp the bet acquisition is that, of good ing dresses Worth , has, revived the
si,.t fnr ih nrin.r Jni.rrti books. - . casaquc. . This j casaque

f
is a long 34 Jb 36 .COMMERCE i STREET,

tu re, Latest News, Original Cor res- -him find nhi;,md ldm hv d,Jtc fA Wherever the tree of beneh"cence close-fittin- g coat in Louis. Quinze

IHAS ,FITTED UP HIS
B A R BE R SAL OON ,

opjioite .Barbee's drug store, hi thj
most improved "style," and will be gw
to see his customers any time i9NORFOLK, VA.tell the whole truth Tha younr kes root, if sends forth branches style, Xvith large pockets, large pearl

m.tn having made a full, eon fessiorT beyond the sky. buttons, and a.' lace jabot. The Ca- -
fn t 1 !! 1 1 f lou vrvr1 1. 1 -rkets, . &c, and will

Ihn J.;,lVc. KPnt. n'rnnnrt tV,o Thnrn i nkthincr " mnrn nPf-.nss.ir- v aqiie falls SO jow Oil the skirt that t ' 1 . i

pondents, Ma

j ::."'V
avoid political

Miavmg, i --
f

i to the cTibo, who was so affected than to kuow how we may bear the overskirt is not required.
EXT IIS T R Y . ;

!

'ii. j. i. r altvxs J'. - . i
.
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' 25ets.

Sham)oolng, - -Ladies wearing low shoes now issues as much as .pos--with this noble action, that he was tedious moments of life.
rrrvldn thnmsnl vpg wJlVi rroUnvndieirous of seeins: the three broth- - S II R G E O N D E N T I S TWe are more apt to use spectacles ,'
made of fine check, or of dark blue

lie h:ui a Wot-blaekahv- ay in atteiul-aiic- e.

Give him a call.
apl 18--tf

'
.'. ; J'-

CHAPEL HILT N. C.
sible, though c aiming the right to

-
1 "' I- - 7 O R S A L E .

crs. ..When thcy arrived at the pal- - to belfold
..'

other men's faults than'

ace. hp praised them for their filial "looking glasses to survey our own.
, ancction, and; gave to the youngest, Individual character is in the Vight

who had ofiered to submit to death; lhat h in stiot consistence witU it

waterproof cloth, these gaiters" but-

ton quite high around the. ankle and
protect the dressy stockings from
the dew or ure vent, the accumula- -

CS""pmee over Barhee's Drug Store. !object to obnoxious men ; and meas- - apl 18--tt - a About 30,000 brick. Also, two one-hon- e

wagoiis. Enquire of '
,J. V. CARK.

my 25--tf Chapel Hilh'X -- Cself. Self-contradictio- n is the only tiou ,of sand insid(? the shoe, and T A 31 E S S O U T II G A T Eures.wronjj.

in order to maintain his inother, a
pension of one thousand five hundred
crowns,-- and "one of five hundred to

' each of his brottiers.- - ' ' ; ,; '
-

will be appreciated by all ladies who
He who calls in the aid of an equal are fond ot walking.

Then, fellowlunderstanding doubles his own; and
EJfERAE INSURANCE AGENT,
V: y AA i-

IJUUIIAM, N. C.
citizens, subscribe to

"ITT D . O A T E S & S O X
VV WiH'.bc pleased at all timw to

convey passengers to and from'Durliai8
at short notice,, at any-tim-

e of thy
night, Ordcro' for express, and frci'
promptly attended to. ,

Ex-Confedera-
te General Hood ishe who profits by a superior under

at. the White Cliff Springs. Sincestanding raises his powers to a level
t.h T.,nfirp o J.l. .J ;n i.,,:i:.L, rr-c:.lln-

9s f Insuranee placed, at
nUU Un , .ir;r nn.lnr. vul VTVUeUl llOUU I1US Oeen r ri " wuiug Miorx nouce, n nrst class Companies.;
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PRESCRIlriOXS carefully comj.cnu puneies on uwcinngs anu Farmjblessed with three pairs of twins.standing it unites with.
i ',. t rupeny, a speciaiujv pounded at all hours of day 'or nirflit at

Barbee's Drug Store. '
.

'
J

'up a good newspaper. M . A) LEX AN D E R ,J.I venerate old age ; and Hove not Ten years i ago Major E. A. Burke,
the man vho can look without emo- - whom' the Democrats" of Louisiana
tion upou the sunset Of life, when have just nominated for State Treas- -

The Purest Drugs and Best Medicine

An exchange replies to the inqui-
ries of a correspondent as to why
women jievcr sleep in church : We
suspect it is on account of their un-

comfortable head-gear.- " We don't
believe any man, with his head jab-
bed full' of hair-pin- s, and back hair
twisted up so that a sneeze would
break a blood vessel, could find re-

pose even under the most somnify-in- g

discourse ' that ever banished
human paiu.j.Itcairt be did. -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. used. ''. ' ;' '
.27mce opposite the store ofthe dusk of evening begins to gather ure r, was a day laborer in a brick

You can get a Pistol tliat will tickleoer the watery eye, and the shad- - yard. Tact and sagacity have given
him wealth and political power. J. W. Carr, and next door to L. J. a burglar prodigiously 10 jto 20 yank

for $50, at f0 '

.
" CIIAPKL HILL, K. C. j j

Collections in Orange and Chatham af

speciality. . " 7 " ; '(

Remittances made prompt lj

ows of twilight. grow broader and
deeper upon the understanding.
XJonafelloie. '

Subscribe to the Chapel Hill
Ledger. Only 61.50 per annum. Weaver. -

' Jiai bee's Drug Storei

j'1 r


